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DISPOSITION

OF CUBA

PEOPLE OF THE ISLAND TORN BY

VIOLENT DISSENSIONS.

ANNEXATION THE REMEDY

Admitted That They Are Incapable tf
Many Seek (or

barne Conditions E't
In Porto Rleo.

Airlmorcil SpwUL
Washington, March C One ol

lb mntt wrlout protdems confronting

the national administration U the
In Cuba. Tli' ropl.' of the

Island are dWIdtd Into fctlon and

tfj by violent dltuMttlofls. That they

in iBcar-ibl- under prevailing eonm-tloap-

of U dawnlni?

Ofl the mlwJa of American statesman,

hot Jiwt t lul3r Anterioa 1

toward thrm It quetUon yet un-

bolted.
The Cohans thnslves hive a

pride In but th' ho-

tter claw of theta telle that It

would he tho rwti-- r no"c' for the

United Btt to maintain a protec-

torate" over the Island, perhaps tor
a considerable time. In a way, thin

opinion It rolced by the Havana

l'ott, In dltotiMlne the augaesti'd
of Uio Itnral (Juard of Culm

10 10.000 men. The l'ott says:

"Tho proposition to Increase to 0

the army of Cuba will bo as full

of peril to Cuba today as It would

lc to arm tho Mwrot In tho Philip-pla-- s

with modern firearms. It will

taoan war nnd Moody riot. If they
to incronio the nrmy In tho

United State in proportion It would

i

mnlto Hti army of 110.000. Would tho

ponplt nuand for auch n thltiK?

oonKrotB try It and sen.

This proposition to IncreoNe Hie

lturBl Guard has met with violent op

position from tho conservative ele-

ment of tho Island's population.
Toimiurnrlly at loast, the plan has

been abandoned, partly liocamk) of

the. oxponw) In earryltiK It ln" execu-

tion, but prlnclpnll) because of a

dtmbt as to the loyally of troops re-

cruited under present conditions. No

doubt 4'xlstH that thorn Is a power-

ful element In Cuba which favors not

merely n protectorate of tho I'nlted

States over tho Island Kovernment,

but absolute annexation of the Isl-

and to tho American Ruvernmcnt. Tho
advocates of annexation ninlntnln that
only throuKh nnuuxntlnn will It he

posHlhlt to estnbllHh an alwoliito-.-

stable and effective Kovernmmt on

tho Island. This feelliiK Is voiced In

a tnl'meiit made today by a enrrtul
observer of Cuban affairs.

"N doubt exists aft to the KrowInK

fenthnont ntiiotiK tho Intelllnent nnd

proRrttstlvn Cubans In favor of per-

manent American control of tho isl-

and's affairs. A lirot.-ctomt- under
which tho American
would exi'relsn n of Cu

nuttier Is advocated by some

goveruineiit,

established.

Pr jf LV C"rrespondenco. in tho District of Vnltcd
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for Fashion's
Functions &
Frivolities

Serve little roll of dainty
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What is

VER0NIQUE
latest production.

Unlike anything you ever
tasted comes in sticks

Just like this

by sellers of things
to

Ioose --Wiles

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.

Are Tcday Celebrating
of Union of Two

Countries with Almost Uni-

versal Rejoicing,

Ardmorelte Special.
London, ling Mar. The Id cen-

tennial betwi-v- Eng-

land and Scotland being celebrated
today on both sides tho Tweed
with almost universal
all tin- - towns milted
nations public celebrations being

t)o",lrc "HM1 I'"4'" "nl'telgovernment
supervision nan iimue

occasion national holiday.
'!'lit Ilia

g.ealer number
sorvntUo thinkers belloo m ,,,,

annexation tolute nilmi,(Ml minr,y
Stnt.it Is only genuln,, solution ,;,,, Scotchmen. While
the trouble which faces ,.,,, trMUioMtly seeking to

urge the. dostlny Culm L, ri,p(,Hl ,,.
Is ctmplMl that Porto Hlco,,,, (irtat lrtlaln ls0o. Scotland Is

that United State ought w(m(l nM
procci.il alomt same lines i,tlHl Kingdom

ward Cuba as Is followid IMrto e,,,,),), T,
Itlco, Such policy would Insure a'of idoodshwl. when two e

government Cuba designed to dwell together
dor admliilstrntlon, the Island peace fought fiercely supiemacy,
would developed !ir beyond recall. e

tinder other Umd England, combined, have
iriiiueut. plny.il nu Important role In

H.rrtiary Tuft shortly visit the world which neither
Culm further study close could have

situation us dtivel.ip.il Twllier they Iinvo worked

sliicn American novorninent found peace have supplied
necessary Intervene to prevent able example desirability

serious trouble. It has Inten- - arbitration International illsptitot.

American government grandeur British emplro

withdraw the troops Island l"'l foundation hundred
when two sevarnteabout the July, but

only tentative, peoples aside Instruments
MM.n,.,r !,. ,i,rt.lon warfare those ponce;

Into oiTect depend,
upon conditions ns

found
llirw. UNory will

tlon Cubans to ittnbllsh
Liable

that neither President
HootevoU Secretary desires

extend American occupation,
they propw leave

Island until nssured
and revolution

Island government that

Si'-cia- Court

ice yet

isn't.

Our

new
eat.

union
Is

rejoicing.
cities

anniversary

minlMAliul

Cuba KBm,rilll.

range

commend- -

Unlay,

thoy

and
of this has been accomplished with-

out either nation surrendering Its
distinctive nnd Institutions.

Given up to Die.
11. Spiegel, 1201 N. Virginia St.,

F.vausvllle, .ml. writes: 'For over
the cars I w.is troubled with kid-
ney and bladder affections which
caused me much pain and worry. I

los't tlesh and nil run down, and
sear ago had to abandon work en-

tirely. I had three of tho best s

who did me no good and I

as practically given up to die. Fo--'
Kidney Curo was recommended

and the first uottle gave mo great re-

lief, nml after taking tho second hot- -

III., I u ,,!lr.,W- - ,.i,r..l " Will- - tint
lor prompt sanuary sitmco oi y,Pt lt ,,),, you? Hoffman Drug Co.

kind, phono 610. 22-l- city Drug Store.

Sold in 25c tins

Kansas City
U. S. A.

DEPOT SAFE DYNAMITED.

Cracksmen Secured But Seven Cents
at Wllburton.

Muskogco, I. T. March C. Early
this morning burglars dynamited tho
safe In tho Mlsmmrl, Kansas & Tex-- 1

as station ln Wllburton. Tho safo was
blown oien nnd tho building badly
damaged Tl,. ,...! I.( '"
sum of money out of tho gafo nnd hid
It nt his home lat-- t night. The robbers
escaped without being seen.

The Dest Doctor.
Itev. B. C. Ilortou. Sulphur Springs,

Tex., writes July AH ., 1902: "I have
used In my family Snow Lin-
iment and Horehound , Syrup, nnd
they have proved certainly satisfac-
tory. The liniment Is the best

ever used for headache and
pains. The cough syrup hns been

doctor for the last eight years."
Sold by F. J. Ilamsey.

Killed by His Horse.
Chlckasha, T., March C Thomas

W. Gibson, a cattle feeder for D.tvo
Hill, wln lives west of this city, lost
his life whllo returning from town.
Ho was riding n spirited horso and
It Is supposed that It ran Into a wlro
fence with him. The joung man had
no relatives In Oklahoma except a
brother ln Connaway. Tho body was
Interred here.

A severe) cold that may develop
pneumonia oer night, can be cur- -

separately, i.'d quickly by taking Foley's Honey

all

customs

was

Ballard

our

and Tar. it will curo tho most oh
stlnate racking cough and strengthen

ntir lungs. The genuine Is In u yel-

low package. Hoffman Drug Co.,
City Drug Store.

Stephenson Succeeds Spooner.
Madison, Wis., March C- - Isaac

Slephetison, a mllliuualro of Marinette,
n backer of LnFpllotto, will be chos-

en to fill out Spooncr'ii unexpired
torm. i he other candidates withdrew
upon Stephenson's promise that ho
would not seek re election.

Italian Orchestra.
Tho well known "Vollno Brothers"

of Snn Antonio, Texas, but now In
business nt Provence, 1, T., offer to
tho peoplo of Ardmoro nn exception,
ally good band for weddings, balls,
parties, etc., composed of three pie-

ces violin, Unto nnd harp. Other In-

struments nt will. Address
VOLIXO BROTHERS,

Caro Ardmoro Wholesale Mercan-

tile Company, Ardmore, I. r. iMo

DaK I. T. March C Davis la still stal s for tho Southern District, at
advancing, several new cottages are Ardmore,
now being constructed and several
wete completed last mouth.

Ellis and Frame arc putting the
finishing torches to thMr two-stor-

brick, and aro putting a cement walk
around tbo front and sides,

i The gtneral health of tho city Is
' good. There has bten several cases
of grippe, but owing to the skill of

' our physicians nothing has proron
fatal.

Robert Ellis, bo had tho misfor-
tune to hvo his leg broken by bc--

' Ilk kicked by a horso some two
' wieks ago. Is gradually Improving.

The fourth number of the Lyceum
course as given by tho Hamilton
Muslcale Co. at the Baptist churcn
Saturday night and was enjoyed lm- -

mensely by all. There was a largo
crowd In attendance,

j Tho Baptist Young People's Union
of this place entertained tho Unions
o fthe Banner association in a district
rally tho 3rd and 1th of this month.
Quite a number of visitors wero

present from Ilyars, Pauls Valley,
Sulphur, Wynnewood and other
places. A number of able sepakcrs
wero present and did tho B. V. ,P.
U's. a great good, and the tlmo was
spent very profitably by the largo
crowds that attended. Their next rally
will bo held In Ilyars.

Itev. Mr. Miller of Pontotoc. I. T
an aged Methodist minister who was
on his way to Chlckasha to a con-

ference, while waiting fur tho north
bound train Monday, was accidentally
Knocked dovn by tho trucks Injuring
his left hip bo he was ttnaolc to con-

tinue his trip. Ho was carried to tbo
Cottage Hotel where ho was given
Immediate atcntlon and today ho Is
getting on nicely and will soon bo

' able it) return home.
Tho weather for tho last month

l.no proven very much In favor of our
farmers and thoy have taken adran
tage of tho pretty weather. Oats ato
up, corn land ready for seed and a

' great many have their cottoi land
undy. Plows ?rr running l.i eer
direction and ttw 'arniurs are cxpe:t- -

Ins great crops as they always have
cn tho Murray county soil.

To remove n cough. Get at tho
old which causes the cough. There

nothing so good as Kennedy's Lax-tlv- e

Cough Syrup. Sold by Hoffman
3rug Co.

Japan to Own Mines.
Ardmorelto Special.

Toklo, March ". Piars looking to
the government ownership of all coal
mines by tho Japanese, Including Ko
rea and Manchuria, aro now being
put Into execution and nil the prin
clpal collleili--s will toon be In the
hands of tho officials. Tho great
Poo Bun mines, formerly tho per
sonal property of tho emperor of
Korea, have already been taken ov
er by the government. Mining cngr
necrs Hato that the coal supply of

I ln.,nH lint lnnt,,,r limn flftv- - "!. --- l.l.,.,

I.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in His Mouse.

'Wo would not bo without Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy. It Is kept
on hand contlnunlly ln our home,
says W. W. Kearney, editor of the
Independent, Lowry City, Mo. That
Is Just what every family should do.
When kept at hand ready for Instant
use, a cold may be cnecked nt the
outset nnd cured In much lees time
than after It had become settled In
the system. This remedy Is also
without a peer for croup In children.
and will prevent tho attack when giv
en ns soon ns tho child becomes
hoarse, or oven after tho crotipy
cough appears, which can only bo
dono when tho remedy Is kept nt
hand. For sale by F. J. Hamscy, W.
B, Frame, Ardmoro Drug Company,
Bonner d Bonner.

Indian Territory Sky Scraper.
Muskogee,' I. T., Mnr. 7. A seven- -

story, f olllco building Is now
In course of construction ln this
city. When completed It will bo tb
highest nnd finest building of Its
kind In Indian Territory.

No need of coughing your btrength
away. No need of having a cough.
Hoffman's throat nnd lung syrup
cures coughs quickly by removing the
cause. Guaranteed. Prlco 00 cents.

3 F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist

There is only one

Tfiat is

Laxative Bromo Quinine

CURES A COLD IN ONE DAY

PREVENTS THE GRIP

Slmltsrly named remedies torattlrati
deceive. The lint and original Cold Tablet
lnH MITi: PACKAGE with black and red
lettering, and bean the ilcnature ol

In tho matter of Frederick Smith
McGlnnls, bankrupt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Frederick Smith
McOlnnls In tho Southern District In

Indian Ttrrltory, at Ardmore, a

Notice Is hereby given that on the
26th day of February, 1&07, tho said
Frederick Smith McGlnnls was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will bo held
at my office at tho court houso In the
city of Ardmore on the 11th day of
March, li07, at 10 o'clock In tho fore-

noon, nt which tlmo tho said credi-
tors may attend, prove their clalmB.
appoint a trustee, examines tho bank-
rupt nnd transact such other busi-

ness as may come before said meet
ing.

JOHN HINKLE.
In Bankruptcy.

First published March 3, 1007.

Citizenship Claim.
If you have a cltlicnshtp claim pend- -

ng and are not yet enrolled, or have
other buslnem before the Interior De
partment, write immediately to V'11

lam W. Wright, registered attorney,
Offices, Washington Loan & Trust
Building, Washington, D. C.

Subcrlbo for The Ardmorelte.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

LAWYERS.

C. C. Potter J. C, Thompson
Potter

POTTER, THOMPSON & POTTER,
Attorneys at Law.

Offlce Over First National Bank.
Ardmore, Indian Territory,

H. C. Potterf.

D.

A.

POTTERF & WALKER.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Ind. Ter.

CapL J. Ellis. W. Halfhlll
oV

21 and
Civil and oxclu

slvely.

uulldine.

Walker,

Ardmore.

ELLIS HALFHILL,

Rooms Homestead Bldg.
Indian business

Muskogee, Ind. Ter.

WILLIAM W. WRIGHT
(Registered Attorney.)

(Formerly with Dawes Commission)
Contests, Citizenship Cases and other

matters before tho Interior De-
partment, Exclusively.

Offices Washington Loan & Trust

Washington, D. C.

Cbas. J. Kappler. Chas. II. Merlllat
Compiler Indian Active Court
Laws and Treaties" Practlonor,

KAPPLER & MERILLAT,
Attorneys and Counselort-at-Law- .

Practice before all Courts; Congrois,
Government Depnttmcnts and Com'

missions. Indian Cases a
Specialty.

Offlce. Bond Bldg. Washington, D, C

W. L. Frcmnn

Refereo

W.

W.

OUlo Andcrton

FREEMAN 4 ANDERTON
Lawyers.

Pennington & Sims Building.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. SIMPSON 4 SAVAGE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

OHlco over First National Bank build
lug. Olllco hours, S to 11:30, 1 to
4:30, and 7 to 9. Telephono SOI

DR. A. E. FOCHT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist
Glasses Fitted.

Offlce over Hotchklss' Jowolry
Store.

F. P. vonKcllcr. M--
.

D.
n. H. Henry. M. D.

E.

D.

22

F. P. vonKellcr, M. D.ncs. phono 41
It. II. Henry, M. D. lies, phono 376,

OmcQ phone 14C.

vonKELLER & HENRY,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat Specialists
Spectacles nnd Eve Glasses accurately
fltted, Offlco over Hed Cross Drug

Store. Rooms 8 to 9.

ANDERSON 4 WHITAKER

Veterinary Surgeons.
Office: Smith's Livery Barn.

Phono 125.

BROWN 4 BRIDGMAN
Funeral Directors and Licensed

Embatmers.
Largest line of Funeral Goods In

Indian Territory.

TALIAFERRO'S

Undertaking and Embalming.

North Washington Street.,
Phones 311 and 433.

j; L. WILSON.
FREIGHT, TRANSFER AND

BAGGAGE LINE.
Offlco at American Restaurant

Ardmor. Thursday, March 7, 1907.
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brand on food
products li
the emblem of
purity. E.try IhinJ ItAtA&s!

pacVed under tlie (j4'
White 5 wan urMinu
to be the very Lot die

martct lurplie. puled
while fteih, ly

procea, n

colonnj X'A aduliera- - rjLil''''
Cons ct any

tued. White Swan

ii a guuactee ol tin
be', that money csa
buy, to if you sre (end

of good lliiugs t3 C4t

U ji it., jt uponWhile

Swu. II your grocer

cou not leep WtUe

Swan, tend Lt hii rum.

THE

Waplcs-Platt- er

Grocer Co.
DenisoA. Fori Worth,

D.1U

31 '''Sstf5?

r .
It is common gossip
among all house

wives that

BIG
HAND

FLOUR
possesses many excellent
baking qualities. We are
confident that once you
test

THE BIG HAND

you will be more than
pleased with it. Why
not get acquainted with it
today by calling on the
grocer or dealer who han-

dles it?

Tyler $
Simpson Co.

Distributors

Ilia;

Grand Avenue Hotel !

THE HEST $2 PER DAY
HOTEL IN NEW STATE
WHEN IN CITY, CALL

C. T. WILLIAMS, Prop.
OKLAHOMA CITY. . OKLAHOMA

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by worklnff them
out of tho system throujh a copious
and healthy action of tha bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing tho
mucous membranes of tbo throat,
chest and brc shial tubes.

"A$ pic." ant to the taste
as I. splo Susar"

Children Like It
Sold by Hoffman Drug Co.


